8 t h J a n u a r y1 9 9 6

Present
Hughie,Julian,Jon H, Daye5, Juin,Robert,Paul,Jonc, Scott,Adam,
Thea, Binnic.

Apologies
Chris
I. Minutesof last m€eting- it waspointedout that there is no
playingdownif one is a consistent
first team player.
2. Refereein&IssuesRoberthasencountered
manyproblemswith
the refereeingof Bedfordteamsand Bedfordrefereesnot beingable
to fulfil their commitments.Althoughhe hasbeentold in time it
hasbeenalmostimpossible
to fulfil thesecommitmentsat short
notice.Jon G. put forwardthe sugtestionthat teamsshouldbe
responsible
for finding refereesfor thelr own matchesand couldbe
givena list of refereesfrom whichto maketheir selection.Hughie
thought it wouldbe simplerif the clauseof 77 hoursnoticelvas
removeo.
After lengihy discussionit wasagreedthat de Monfort t-lniversity
shouldbe giventhe next4 gamesto refereein order to taketheir
latr share.

3.Improvingstandardsof refereeing- Jon G. is goingto co-ordinate
a systemwherean assessor
will cometo watcha newref- in order to
giveany advice€Tsupport.A brief reportwill be made,one copyto
be kept by the new ref. andone to be kept by the assessor.
The
assessor
will be Vaidf3.OOby the CKA.
4.CoachintIssuesAnyone
wantingto go to the AvonTyrell
Coaching
Coursecan claimbackf3o from CKA. Hughiewouldlike
any feedbackon any other coachingsessions.
5.TheHuntin&donClub - Despitemuch hardwork it wasdecided
that the club shouldstop and possiblyrecommence
in )unel)uly
1996. f.+Owill be paidto fi.omCKAto coyercosts.Postswill need
to be collectedfrom the sportshall.
- possibilityof a newclub promotedby MaxButtinger5.they may in time want to play in the CambridgeLeague.
7. CounDrSquad-Hughieis happyto be the coach.Hewantsto
start s€ssions
immediatelyafter the leagueseason
finishes.Jon H
put forward the suggestionlhat eyeryoneshould be invited for the
first 2 weeksfollowedthen by a trial. A manageris still required.
- it was
thoughtthat is more peopleturned up for CKAmeetingsthese

positionswouldbe more likelyto befilled. CKAmeetingsshouldbe
announcedat the end of trainingsessions.
9.A.O.8.
a) PaulexDlain€d
that 2 clubscancelledmatchesone before
and one after the leagueruleswerepublished.Both thesematches
wereagainstPhoenix.Hewonderedif moneycouldbe claimedback.
It wasagreedthis couldbe donefor the 2nd match.
b) Implicationsof mid-season
split of seconddivision
regardingpointsaccruedto datewerediscussed.
It wasdecidedby a
vote that the points should stay asthey were.
- meetingto be heldon Wed.loth
c) Youth Development
Januarychairedby Scottto discussjuniorleagueand,trainingof
teachers.
d) Costof shippingof equipment{?omHollandto be split
amongstall clubsapartfrom the Universilr.
e) Cambridge
Tournamentson JuneZnd L996yenueat lhe
Cambridge
RugbyClub.JulianErLizfi-omKitesand Nicolaand
possiblyJenny
from Ci! and Hughiefi:omthe t.tniversilz
have
offeredto help. Obviouslymore are required.BoroughGreenis also
holdinga Tournamentthat weekend,
but it wasagreedit shouldstill
go ahead.
O The recenttournamentparlz raiseda??rox.fIsO.
g) Cfubsneedto pay f 3 to CKAfor club photos
h) Dateof next mee'ting6/2/95 7pm princeRetent.
Meetingfi nallyended.................(eventually!)

